COFFEE

EÔTÉ

We are pleased to partner with EÔT É , a small-batch, local craft coffee roaster that shares our passion for community, connection, and
only the best quality coffee.

COFFEE

ESPRESSO

Chemex Pour Over $4.00

Espresso Blend: Medium / Dark Roast

red pin drop: medium roast / el salvador
notes: black cherr y, plum, chocolate, molasses

Bottomless Drip $3.00

notes: molasses, nuts, chocolate, blueberr y

Extra Shot $4.50
Americano $3.50

byways: medium roast / guatemala
notes: milk chocolate, caramel, fruits, f loral

Cappuccino $4.25

French Press

EXTRAS

SYRUPS

MILKS

White Chocolate $0.50

Whole included

Chocolate $0.50

Almond $0.75

Caramel $0.50

Oat $0.75

byways or decaf

Cortado $3.50

Honey $0.25

(1-2 cups) $4.00 / (3-4 cups) $10.00
unleaded: dark roast / columbia
notes: lemon, chocolate, salted nuts

Latte $4

HOUSE-MADE SYRUPS

LIQUEUR

Vanilla $0.75

Tullamore D.E.W.

Macchiato $3.50

Hot Chocolate $3.50

TEAS

To-Go

Crème de Cacao $4

Simple on us!

Mocha $1.50

54% dark chocolate, cocoa & sugar
made by quincy bake shop

Seasonal $0.75

inquire for to-go pricing.

RumChata Peppermint $4

inquire for selections

12oz or 16oz

INARI

The team at INARI farms, produces, sources, evaluates, and judges high quality teas from around the world —fostering the ritual of tea
from start to finish.

HOT TE A

Calm $3.50

ICED TEA
enjoy one free refill

chamomile, spearmint & sage

Black $3.00

Wellness $3.50

Peach $4.50

dandelion, ginger, turmeric,
lemongrass, schisandra berry,
licorice root & pink pepper

CHAI TEA

Chai Tea $3.50
black tea, cinnamon,
cardamom, ginger, clove
& green peppercorns

peach, rosehip, white hibiscus,
blackberry leaf, chicory root, apple
& marigold flowers

Chai Latte $4.50

Breakfast $3.50

Hibiscus Berry $4.50

Dirty Chai $5.00

black teas sourced from rwanda,
china, nepal & taiwan

hibiscus, apple, rosehip, sultana,
strawberry & raspberry

chai tea, espresso,
steamed milk

chai tea, steamed milk

$4

INARI RESERVE TEA POTS

Tongmuguan Smoked Bhoea (Black) $5.00
spring 2018: sourced from china
(smoked with fresh chinese pine logs)

Tsuifeng Medium (Oolong) $6.00

spring 2016: sourced from taiwan
(traditional processing and medium baked profile)

Original Dragon Well (Green) $6.00
spring 2019: sourced from china
(traditional processing and f lavor profile)

CAFFEINE FREE

